Subject: Let's be frieeeendz  
Posted by padietl on Sun, 21 Aug 2016 23:37:58 GMT

Let's study together!

Friends? (total votes: 22)

NAH! 12/(55%)
YAS! 10/(45%)

Subject: Re: Let's be frieeeendz  
Posted by padietl on Thu, 25 Aug 2016 13:00:49 GMT

Wow I really feel the camaraderie guys.

Subject: Re: Let's be frieeeendz  
Posted by jarobinson3 on Thu, 25 Aug 2016 18:31:57 GMT

If you guys do a study group I can swing by sometimes and give some help.

Subject: Re: Let's be frieeeendz  
Posted by padietl on Thu, 25 Aug 2016 19:26:42 GMT

Thanks Jeff!